INTRODUCTION
feasible. Since such a study must ultimately relate cellular correlates to behavioral modifications, we have
Habituation is a ubiquitous form of nonassociative sought to increase our understanding of the parametric learning in which animals respond progressively features of cycle number habituation in Tritonia. Habitless to repeated stimuli (Harris, 1943 crayfish (Zucker, 1972) , this depression is due to a Together, these findings: (1) establish a set of parametric features of cycle number habituation to be explained reduction in transmitter release from the sensory by physiological studies; (2) suggest that at least one neuron terminals. Much remains unknown, such as circuit modification underlying the habituation is lowhether changes occur at other circuit loci and if so, cated among the circuit interneurons; and (3) indicate whether they involve the same or different types of that the isolated brain preparation may serve as a useful plasticity.
The marine mollusc Tritonia diomedea, with its well-understood escape swim neural circuit (Wil- 
